The use of poly(methacrylic acid) nanogel to control the release of amoxycillin with lower cytotoxicity.
In order to control the release of amoxycillin (AM) with lower cytotoxicity and higher activity, ethylene glycol dimethacrylate was used as the cross-linker, and a series of poly(methacrylic acid) (PMAA) nanogels were prepared to load the AM. Then, the morphology, size, in vitro release property, long-term antibacterial performance, cytotoxicity, stability and activity of this novel AM/PMAA nanogel were investigated. The results showed that the AM/PMAA nanogel sustainably released AM with long-term antibacterial activity. Moreover, the AM/PMAA nanogel could improve the stability of AM. More importantly, this AM/PMAA nanogel showed slighter cytotoxicity than AM alone, suggesting that the AM/PMAA nanogel was a more useful dosage form than AM for infectious diseases.